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State Employment & Internships:

1. Pennsylvania Employment:
   http://www.employment.pa.gov/portal/server.pt/community/home/4635

2. Pennsylvania State Civil Service Commission:
   http://www.scsc.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt/community/civil_service_home/9164

3. Jobs in Pennsylvania:
   http://www.jobsinpa.com/

4. Pennsylvania Job Gateway:
   https://www.jobgateway.pa.gov/jponline/Admin/Common/Portal.aspx?t6fMjLNmR2zgmaaQH_fRhqlHMwWWsDC3PBb4fhS@Wgg3wJkKCwXrZ7Qp6IB7jep4CTvlzrk_Wfx4pJDYIC1_HaX7ptYkOPPvldYZF3IMd8-J4M@I0iCd8@L3Dr3iJJIEQX4rlVKpUjID0pKcMixRvwrnZIL@4lf

5. Commonwealth Workforce:
   https://www.cwds.state.pa.us/cwdsonline/Admin/ViewHomePage/PublicHomePage.aspx?_ghZBc0huiH74VJhnB6z3OIs@UXyaxQS2_D4y@2OeaSTag3Lae560cDcRLRmn95ig_ICY4RqE3G7pL@GYMjr8@XMvzh5e6imboIDLH2M-v7z9TYUTJum9tm6dCDFquirSzL9REqh0gFRPMn_t2c6GfRwS9STg

6. Harrisburg Regional Chamber:
   http://www.harrisburgregionalchamber.com/

7. Legislative Fellowship Program:
   Contact: Sheryl Thomas - sthomas@pabmc.net
   http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/bmc/fellowship2.cfm

8. House Archival Program:
   Contact: Jesse Teitelbaum - jteitelbaum@pabmc.net
   http://www.house.state.pa.us/BMC/archives/internship.cfm

9. Speaker’s Office Program:
   Contact: Jen Gregorits - jgregorits@pahousegop.com

10. Pennsylvania Legislative Black Caucus Internship:
    Contact: Brandon Flood - bflood@pahouse.net
11. William Penn Fellowship:
   http://www.pennfellowship.pa.gov/About/Pages/About%20the%20Fellowship.aspx#.V6sqpk32aUk

12. Joint State Government Commission:
    Contact: intst02@legis.state.pa.us
    Director: Glenn Pasewicz - gpasewicz@legis.state.pa.us

13. Joint Legislative Conservation Committee Internships:
    Contact: Coleen Engvall - cengvall@jcc.legis.state.pa.us
    http://jcc.legis.state.pa.us

14. Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission:
    Contact: Amy Jukus - ajukus@pa.gov
    http://www.portal.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt/community/internships/2521-specific_internship_opportunities_by_location/299419

15. Pennsylvania Department of Health:
    www.health.state.pa.us/employment

16. Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources:
    Interns:

17. Pennsylvania Office of the Budget: Internships
    Contact: Lisa Acey - lacey@pa.gov
    www.comptrolleroperations.state.pa.us

18. Pennsylvania Department of Revenue Internships:
    www.revenue.state.pa.us

19. Army Heritage Center Foundation Internships:
    Contact: Jeffrey Hawks, Education Director, eddirector@armyheritage.org

20. Pennsylvania Human Relations Commission:
    Contact: Shannon Powers, Director of Communications, shpowers@pa.gov

21. Whitaker Center for Science and Arts Internships:
    Contact: mhornberger@whitakercenter.org
Pennsylvania Government Resources:

1. County Websites:
   http://www.pacounties.org/PAsCounties/Pages/County-Websites.aspx

2. Bureaus, Boards and Commissions:
   http://www.dos.pa.gov/Pages/Directory.aspx#.V2l3eLgrJhF

Educational/College-Run Internships:

1. The Harrisburg Internship Semester (THIS):
   http://www.passhe.edu/inside/asa/Opportunities/this/Pages/default.aspx

2. Pennsylvania Capital Semester - Temple University:
   http://www.cla.temple.edu/ipa/about/the-pennsylvania-capital-semester/

3. Penn State Harrisburg - Harrisburg Semester:

4. James A. Finnegan Foundation Scholarship/Internship:
   http://finneganfoundation.org/internship.html

Lobbying Resources/Government Relations:

1. Pennsylvania Association of Government Relations:
   http://www.pagr.org/currentopenings

2. Pennsylvania Association of Nonprofit Organizations:
   Contact: Lauren Henicle – lauren@pano.org
   www.pano.org

3. Gmerek Government. Relations:
   http://www.ggrgov.com/default.shtml
4. Delta Development Group, Inc.:  
   http://www.deltaone.com

5. Winter Group:  
   http://www.wintergrouppa.com

6. Greenlee Partners: 
   http://www.greenleepartners.com/offices.php?c=1

7. Triad Strategies:  
   www.triadstrategies.com

8. Bravo Group:  
   Contact: Jill Smith - jsmith@thebravogroup.com

   http://www.capitalassoc.com

10. Red Maverick Media:  
    http://www.redmaverickmedia.com

**Washington D.C. Internships & Employment:**

1. DC Internships:  
   Contact: Andrea Smith – ICPES@tfas.org  
   www.DCinternships.org

2. United States House of Representatives:  
   http://www.house.gov/content/jobs

3. United States Senate:  
   http://www.senate.gov/employment.po/positions.htm